
24 Royal Marine Apartments, 

Marine Road, Nairn. IV12 4EN 
 

Contact Debbie for more details - cassellssmith@btinternet.com & 

07768537144 

 
(View of front of apartments) 

Located a stones throw from Nairn Links and Nairn Beach, 24 Royal 

Marine Apartments in your home away from home. With stunning 

views and home comforts, you’ll want to stay longer. 

Read on for more details. 

Please note that accommodation is non-smoking, no pets and no 

children. 
 

 

mailto:cassellssmith@btinternet.com


 

About Nairn: 

Visit Scotland’s Highland Playground. Nairn is a relaxing and friendly seaside 

resort in the Scottish Highlands, blessed with three beautiful beaches, 

stunning scenery and two championship golf courses. 

One of the sunniest and driest places in Scotland, Nairn is a popular family 

holiday destination and an ideal base for walking, cycling, touring the 

Highlands and golfing. 

Located on the Moray Firth, at the edge of the sand-floored Culbin Forest, a 

visit to Nairn can bring you a surprising array of Highland wildlife-watching 

opportunities, including dolphins, minke whale, seals, and some remarkable 

birdlife. 
 

 

Accommodation: 
The apartment comprises of 2 double bedrooms (Master bedroom with 

ensuite), a kitchen/dining area, living room/lounge, and bathroom with shower 

and bath. It benefits from central heating. The apartment also has a balcony 

with striking views of the Moray Firth and Nairn Links.  

There is also a double garage (suitable for one car) with washing line. In the 

garage there is equipment available for use (on request): golf trolleys, bikes, 

camping equipment, BBQ, and a golf buggy. 

There is car parking outside the apartment. 

For seasonal stays there are also Christmas decorations and trees available for 

use. 

There is a lift in the building as the apartment is on the second floor, for those 

unable to use the stairs. 

There is a key safe to the side of the front door. 

We’d like you to view our apartment as your home away from home.  



Master Bedroom with ensuite  



 
Dining area with stunning views of the Moray Firth. 

The dolphins can be viewed playing in the Moray Firth from these windows. 
 

 
Fully fitted Kitchen with integrated appliances, including fridge freezer, washing machine, 

dishwasher, and microwave.



Main Bathroom with shower and bath.



Bedroom 2 – double bed, fitted wardrobe. 



Hallway



Balcony view of the Links, beach, and Moray Firth, only 100 yards from the apartment. 

Great for views of the Highland Games and other events. Cricket is held on the Links every 

weekend. BBQ available on request, can be used on balcony. 



 
Livingroom/Lounge 

Livingroom/Lounge alternate view. Panoramic views of the Moray Firth.



View across the Moray Firth from Dinning area.  

 

Reviews: 

“What a wonderful week we are having. Your apartment is wonderful, and the weather is 

tropical” – Ian & Jackie 

“Just arrived back home after a wonderful week in your flat. To sit on that balcony to have 

breakfast with those views was magical and so relaxing. Thank you so much for letting us 

share your wonderful flat for the week” – Claire 

 


